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(Jcorge Shetlield,1 have had any share in my after life. This was partly owing to the fact thai, the men who were nl I'niverstty in my time for the most-part belonged to so entirely different a- station in life, that our after paths were not likely to cross; and partly to the fact that, those who had ////// mental gifts — for most of my companions had none—-were repnlsiye or disagreeable in their habits.
Milligan was the first real friend I had ever bad; before that, if I had liked any one, they had never liked me, and rice rr/'sn. It was always "b Fun t|ui buisse, et fantre <jtii tend la, jone/'
Very odd and far less satisfactory were* others of my early Oxford friendships. One was for a man who imposed upon those younger than himself by a. sort of apathetic, high-handed manner of his own, and whom, when he professed a great preference for mi\ 1 used to look up io as a sort, of divinity. Many were the* almost volumes of sentimental twaddle I wrote both to and about him, and 1 used fo listen for his footstep on my staircase as the <j;reat event of the evening. Hut all this soon won* off, a»nd when my idol was once* dethroned from its pedestal, if became
a  contemptible   object.
An odder friendship still, made in my early Ox fun I life., was that for a. tjood-lonkimr, sentimental, would be poet. Of him I wrote home with heartfelt cnlhn-siasnuand at- length, though I ha-d never before asked any thing at home, took courage to persuade my mother to let me go abroad with him to Bohemia for part of the long vacation. Before we net out In* came 1 Fourth n«»ii of Sir Hubert SlHiii'M of Nurtn;tiM)v in I.tiicutiiNiitii*.

